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WEALTHY DAUGHTER 
FINDS LOVE’S DREAr 
RUINED BY MOTHE 

v SWW1:'-*"'' ''.LA 

< ■:\:i\c rv:: vantzrlip and her mother 

l.’TT! r T* H '• 7JIL" 
is» the »n • M-'.ittc* 

( Vani'.r.ij' !*> v...* ?.' ;.:n;ver- 

$]: v underline! 
u-lott.- i> and the daughter 

ot Wank A Wmdorliy N •’ ^ ork 
mul’.i r?u*n:»i«'«■ tlw father sent 

her out to * -• re r: fi.T't con 

tael with I lie. and vo stu<-.’. democ- 
racy. 

Hut C'' ■ ’otte fell In love’ 
S? «v it was love r.t first 

v* "v and Norman Wru-ht 
-1 son of a wealthy Ch: 

i. net. 

: ER HEARS 
Than Ch.;. .otto's mother hetuJ 

about it. 
And forthwith she ordered that 

Charlotte come right home 
She must be ‘'finished' —in an- 

other school of course—and make 
her European tour The mother has 
decided that 

Jjove has laughed at locksmiths 
1 love has leveled a lot of bar- 

Put what chance has love wherr 
wealth guards and social life set- 

the demands? 
So Charlotte is packing up her 

things to leave, and dropping a tear 

now and then 
| “]t was so wonderful.” she says, 
t -1 never knew what life' really 

| meant before coming here The poo- 

j pie around me are so in earnest." 

LEARNED TOO WELL! 
\nd what does she mean by tin*9 
vsk the undergrads. They’ll roll 

i vo i. 
1 ad with an equal certPint" rhnr 

will say that th« ui>.:« •.•r.-ul- 
1c; > nothing about it 

^>ut they’re calling her !'• ■»’ 

i tie rich girl.’ just the s....a l" i;,i 

|her back 
i And they’re sympathizing with 
I Charlotte who has finished hot !- s 

'son in democracy and learned it n*< 

well if you can believe the undei 
I grads They seriously are nski* 

I ETIQUETTE 
I 

v FLO 
: Dear Miss Flo: 

Is 't considered good form for a 

g:r' ro announce her engagement in 

ti)P nowsoapes? If t !■> please give 
i me lie-correct lorm. (2) Is it good 
form for the Lride-to be to select 
her veld ng ring? 

F. N. 

(1 > It is prooer for t-’e engagement 
to be annoiuined in the newspapers. 
The announcement, however, should 
never be made by the engaged .girl. 
It should be made by her parents 
<Y her guardian. Below is the form 

generally used: 

'Mr *>nd Mrs.announce the 

j engagement of their daughter 
.to Mrof. 

1 The wedding is to take place in 
........ on 

I 
CM As the bride J' the one who 

is go'ng to wear the ring it is quite 
permissible for the gentleman to con 

suit her wishes. 

: rr msmmmmKmmam ^ 
Tells How She 
Got Fine Suit 

of Hair 
“When people admire my hair 

and ask wnat I do to make it so 

soft and lovely, I tell them my 
experience.” 

“I used to have dandruff and it 
made my hair coarse and hard to 

manage. I wished with all my 
heart for soft, pretty hair but did 
not know how to have it until I 
learned of Exelento Quinine Pom- 

■ ado.” 
“With this wonderful prepara- 

tion my hair soon become silky, 
* long and lovely as it is today. ”. 

“Exelento Skin Soap too did 
wonders for me. It cleared my 
face of sallowness and pimples, 
leaving it velvety and admired by 
all who know me. 

I Any woman who wants beauti- 
ful hair and facial lovliness should 
get Exelento Quinine Pomade and 
Exelento Skin Soap at once. 

They can be obtained at all drug- 
1 gists, only 25?* each, or will be sent, 

postpaid,'upon receipt of price. 
Send your name today and get our val- 

i liable book of beauty helps, and liberal 
samples of our preparations, FREE. 

EXELENTO MEDICINE "0.,lt]anta,Ba.| 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE „ 

Write For Particular* 

ForMen 
Women 
Children 

| Everybody I 
i 

; See Prize List 
on Page 7 

Agents Wanted 

i 

FAMOUS STAR 
REVEALS SECRET 

Free Offer 
Wj will «iv2 two boxes of 
Hi-Ji Medicated Beauty 
Ointavtnt absolutely free 
with each order of four 
cans of »di-Ja Quinine Hair 
Dressing for $1.00. 

“I owe my beauty to Ki-Ja Beauty 
preparations,” says M'.ss Esther Bigeou, 
World’s greatest singer and nationally 
known Beauty. 
What Hi-Ja Beauty Preparali—^ have 
done for Miss Esther Bigeou and thous- 
ands of others they will do for vo'u. 
Start today the sure, right way to ob- 
tain beauty by using only Hi-Ja 
Beauty Preparations. 

Quinine 
Hair OrewlM 

is the greatest hair grower, softener 
and straightener on the market. Its 
use will remove dandruff, stop falling 
hair and make hair grow longer, softer 
and more beautiful. 
Hi-Ja Quinine Hair Dressing price 
25c by mail postpaid or from your 
druggist. 
AGENTS — Make big money. 

Write for full information. 

Hi-Ja Chemical Co., 
Box S98-E Atlanta, Ga. 

Funeral Parlor Rest-Rooms Display Rooms Lodge Rooms 

Phones- -Office Ran. 2073. Residence, Ran. 2703. Asst., Ran. 20o2-w 

ROBERT C. SCOTT, Funeral Director 
2223 EAST MAIN STREET RICHMOND. VA. 

1 

People never forget to pack the 

things they don't need, when going 
on :l vacation. 

Where there’s a will, there’8 a way 
to much wrangling. 

In small towns it’s “Don’t blow out 
tt>e gas’’ and in cities it’s, “Don't 
step on it.’’ 

After all, it’s usually a chaser that 
follows the swallows. 

Pop's the one who makes the 
home made grape juice that some- 
times makes the pop. 

Apparently many young lovers 
have been reading that paragraph 
in mother’s cook book that runs, 
“Set in the shade and don’t stir.” 

Isn’t it surprising how quickly you 
I find out how little you know about 
, certain things, when you-try to ex- 

plain them? 
i 

It wouldn't be so funny to a lot of 
us if all of the wishes on “I wish 
you w’ere here” postals came true. 

i 

WANTED—LINOTYPE OPERATOR 
also an active CANVASSER. Applj 

i Planet Office, 311 North Fourth St. 
Richmond, Va. 

I 

MISS VIRGINIA LISTON 

Famous Actress, Phonograph Star, re- 
nowned for her Beauty uses and recom- 
mend* Herolin Toilet Preparations. 

Long, Soft, 
Pretty Hair 

is easily obtained. Don't let your snarly, 
ugly, short, wiry hair ruin your looks. 
Start today using the famous 

HEROLIN 
Pomade Hair Dressing 

and soon your hair will be long, [soft, 
straight and beautiful. This tried and 
proven preparation is not sticky or gum- 
my. It will remove dandruff, itching of 
the scalp, stop falling hair and will make 
your hair long and beautiful. Do not wait 
smother day. Price is only 

25c !fis BY MAIL 
or you can get Herolin from your druggist. 

HEROLIN MEDICINE CO. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

AkKNIa* Her* is your opportunity. nULlild, Herolin Agents make big 
money. Write for complete information. 

THE BROWN'S Photographic Studio I 
ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST ARTISTIC PHOTOS 

AT MODERATE PRICES. 
Serial Attention Paid to Children. Exterior and Interior Work 

| W1H he Executed on Short Notice. We Specialize on ENLARGING 
and COPYING from OLD PHOTOS. 
CALL and see its—work done in all kinds of weather 
FLASH-LIGHT Photos A Feature. The Latest Style Developing 
Ou.tita. Our POWERFUL LENS Rank with the Best in the Country 

OUT OF TOWN VISITORS ARE WELCOME. 

603 N SECOND SI.. RICHMOND, VA. 
, /%»U?<£»»^2!«S2^SS!^SSSSSSS8SSSSSSSS8SS8SSSSS888S888S8888SS8S8Sa!88SS8888S8888888S8888SS888»Ri^ 

I 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER 
Will Promote a Tull Growth of Hair, 
will also restore the Strength, Vital- 
ity and the Beauty of the Hair. It 
your Hair is Dry and Wiry try 

east INDIA HAIR GROWER. 
If you are bothered with Falling Hair 
Dandruff. Itching Scalp, or Hair 
Trouble, we want you to try a Jar of 
EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
remedy contains medical proprieties 
that go to the roots of the ha:r 
stimulates the skin, helping nature 

to do its work. Leaves tie hair soft 

and silky. Perfumed with a balm of a 

thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eyebrows, 
also restores Gray Hair to Its Natural Color 
Can be used with hot Iron for Straightening 

PHICE sent by Man, buc; iuc uxira ior postage 

I AGENTS OUTFIT—1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple Oil. \ 
] 1 Shampoo, 1 Pressing Oil. 1 Face Cream and Direc- 
I tion for Selling. 52.00. 23 cents extra for postage. ! 

8. D. LYONS. 316 North Central, Oklahoma City. Ofcla 

FTT\TFRAL DIRECTOR. EMBAIMFR AMD IJVERYMAv 
All Orders Promptly Filled tt Short Notice by Telegraph 

Telephone Halls Rented for Meetings and Mice Entertain- 
ments Plenty of R<xttti with all Necessary Convenience/ 

Laree Picnic or Band Wagons for Hire at Reasonable 
Rates and nothing but First_clasa Automobiles and 

' 
Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine Fun- 

eral Supplies, Open All Day and Night. 
Phon* Madison S77—Man On Duty All Night—Richmond. Va 

fKBSIDINCl N*XT DOOR! 

: New Ambassador ..Only One 

Here * -tarn Bohi.e, whose roil 
name is Cohen. Sam is the 
only Jewish v»cy in biK league base- 
ball. Sam p«ys shortstop for Cin- 
cinnati. 

TCBEY AND TYKE 

i 

% • W^jrH v.'v LIKE m% 
^ oT’cQ. «-06E-Y9p^-~■ 

v^v^W*’ 

y j 
--—- 

, /^-^S N1AW " SHE 

^ ! sleeps most op 
THE TlME^ 

GRAOOUS—SLEEPS most 

OF the time^9 I VEAM-ANl 
-JSME S Aivw 
DRINKING AND^ 
HOLLERING ABC 
SOMETHIN'^ 

Bv REDNER 

ANO-IT MAKES MA MAD 

'CAUSE SIS MAS MER I 
Clothes changed about | 
Six times a day—She'S 
worse n any flapper 
YE EVER -HEARD ABOUT-v 

f PREVENSAKE'I WHATjtjP^-’L''._ 
DOES YOUR pA SAY 

ABOUT THAT-v^ | 
NOTHIN^ j j 
SiSTER ? :»-. < ; 

THREE MO.iTf *3 r 

H> 

Unnatural and niucou-^ dis- 

charges can be avoided by de- 

stroying the germs of infectious 

diseases." $1.10 at all druggists. 

THE NERVOUS 

WRECK 
GREAT SERIAL READ 
ON MAGAZINE PAGE 


